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EMAIL REQUESTS TO: CARMEN@CARMENSCOOKING.COM 

 

CATERING MENU 
 

RICE WITH GANDULES (SERVES: 10) 

Traditional holiday main course, served daily. Seasoned rice cooked with pigeon 

peas and lots of flavor. Carmen’s version is Vegan. 
 Quantity:_____ $38.50 

ROASTED SEASONED PORK [PERNÍL] (SERVES: 10) 

Lean Pork Shoulder, marinated and roasted to juicy tenderness. 
 Quantity:_____ $49.90 

BAKED CHICKEN BREAST (COUNT: 10) 

Trimmed Chicken breast baked in Carmen’s Unique seasoning. 
 Quantity:_____ $49.90 

EMPANADILLAS (COUNT: 10) 

Homemade crispy shell filled with seasoned beef, chicken or Beyond Beef ®. Served 

with traditional dipping sauce. Extra charge per Beyond Beef®: $0.50 

Beef

Chicken 

Beyond 

Quantity:_____ $37.50 

YUCA ALCAPURRIAS (COUNT: 10) 

Mashed cassava root filled with seasoned beef, chicken or Carmen’s own Veggie 

Crumble (contains Soy). Extra charge each per Carmen’s veggie crumble: $0.20 

Beef

Chicken 

Veggie

Quantity:_____ $14.50 

SAVORY MEATBALLS[PR STYLE] (COUNT: 10) 

Seasoned beef and breading in savory sauce 

 

 Quantity:_____ $20.00 

CHICKEN CHUNKIES (COUNT: 10)  

One-inch-Cubed marinated, battered and breaded chicken breast, served with 

Carmen’s own Guava-Q barbeque sauce.  

 

 Quantity:_____ $7.25 

MACARONI SALAD (SERVES: 10) 

Carmen’s version of a Puerto Rican favorite.  Quantity:_____ $38.00 

SIDE SALAD (SERVES: 10) 

Organic spring mix, with tomatoes, carrots, onions and cucumber paired with 

Carmen’s own Vinaigrette dressing.  

 

 Quantity:_____ $42.50 

COCONUT CREAM PUDDING [TEMBLEQUE] (SERVES: 10) 

Gluten-free, Dairy-free, Gelatin-free, Flavor-Full. A unique, firm yet creamy dessert 

typical of Puerto Rican holidays. Individually packaged.  

 Quantity:_____ $32.50 

 
Notes: 

 We request the courtesy of at least one week’s notice. If not possible, call us anyway.  

 Please advise of any food allergies, sensitivities or preferences that you or your guests may have. 

 Pick up Tuesday through Saturday. Drop-off delivery available certain days and times. Please call for details. 

 Food provided in disposable trays / containers based on quantities ordered (additional fee per tray / 

container). 

 Cutlery, napkins and plates are not included but can be provided for an additional fee. 

 Customer is responsible for hot-holding and cold-holding food / sauces as specified 


